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ment of fisheries andcreatingand creating a rift
between indestindustindustrymembersindustryry membersmem b rs seeking a
fair data collection program

in aaan attempt to solve the problem
some commercial fishing groupsps claim
thetheyy manhavemayhavemhaypmay have t6dumpto dump hundreds of
thousands of dollars into creating a
programgram toio gatherjathir information anderohelpelp federal policymakers manage
borthvorthorth pacificfisheriespacific fisheries

this movemove is a radical change for
dorridomesticeide fishermen who faithef6ithefor the most
part havehave opposed any mopboardonboardopboard
observer or data collection611ectloa program
forfbi US vessels in the north pacifcpacific
according to fishery officials

but sosome commercial fishing groups
question whether observers knowing
they aream paid indirectly throughug the
fishing industry would proviprovide fair
and useful information critical to
fisheries management even if it
meant cutting back on harvest quotas

in the pwpast federal regulations called
for foreign vessels fishing in UUSS
waters to carry observers these
observers provided important resource
information to fishery management
agencies

but the accelerating phaseoutphaseout of
joint venture fisheries has left officials
lookinglookin for new methods of data
collection

according to edward evans ex
ecutive director of the alaska factory
trawlerstrailersTrawlers association his group has
committed 100000 to help start an
observer program for domestic
vessels

such a system is necessary for the
responsible management of the various
fisheries managed by the north pacific
fishery management councilCounefl evans
said in a december letter to commer-
cial fishing groups

in addition the alaska trawlerstrailerstrawlers have
asked other fishing groups to pledge
contributions to the domestic observer
program

evans said the trawlerstrailerstraw lers hope they
can establish a program to provide ob-
jective information for the manage-
ment of bering sea gulf of alaska
and aleutian marine resources

but commercial fishermen other
thanihan trawlerstrailerstrawlers are skeptical of the pro-
posed industry wide program

amiarni thomson executive director
of the alaska crab coalition said in
a letter to the council that a program
providing data essential to conser-
vation and management should be fair
and serve the public interest

414.1 the alaska crab coalition
believes that it is inappropriate for a
privately governed organization to

determine entirely for itself how such
data will be acquired and utilized
thomson said

this canan be accomplished only
within a framework established by
state and federal law he said

the north pacific fishery
management council meeting this
week in anchorage isis considering
whether an industry funded observer
program would work ortr if some bet-
ter option is available

dr clarence Pipautzkeutzke executive
director of the council said in a recent
letterleiter to other council members that the
development of some form of observer
program is likely

A new federalfedemfadem observer program
is imminent following reauthorization
of the marine mammal protection
act it hashis been estimated that as manynv
as 50 observers may be neededn to pro-
vide a minimumminimurn of 20 percent
coverage of the groundfishgroandfishground fish fleet
alone pautzke said

the council has directed its
observer committee to help put an
observer plan together he said

in the past the national marine
fisheries service has helped organize
the collection of information for use
by fisheries experts

but according to industry members
the fisheries service doesnt have the
legal authority to create a domestic
observer program or the funding to
back it

jon zuck of the bering sea fisher
mans association said it is a change
for domestic fishermen to want an
observer program

how to get it going thats the big
question theres a need for it zuck
said


